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A GOOD FIRM.TELEGRAPHIC BREVITIES. '
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Cholera fa ratrlnr In Imt and 18.029
The Gasklll Hardware Co. Enjoy A Splen SpicedTobacco Will Be the Favorite Cropoat of 90,888 patientt "navs died alnot

July 15.

JS Te sT T"TT
SKIRT GOODS!

Pig's Feet
Just Received.

Fresh Cream Cheese.
Balogna Sausage.
Small Pig Hams, English Cured Shoulders, Breakfast

Strips.

Fresh lot Fancy Elgin and Clover Hill Print Butter.
Ileinz's Piokles both sour and sweet.
Veal Loaf, Ham Loaf, Potted Ham and Tongue, Chip Beef.
Fresh lot Cottolene.
Force, Cream of Wheat and Na Bob Pan Cake Flour,

Fresh Oat Flakes and Grits.
Fresh Prunes. Full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.

15

MINI DAY

68 inch wide at
58 " "

I 29 ' 41

;New Percales

t Children's Red

Received a
Size 1 to 6 at
Size 6 to 8 at

.1 L MAE
'Phone 01.

TUCKER BROS.
310 K Front St,

THE PLACE

CEMETERY
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Just
Received !

Our complete line of . P. Reed and "Try
Me" Shoes, also the lamous "Julia Marlowe"
Shoe which is recommended tor ladies who
are hard to fit.

We nlso have the prettiest line of Shirt Waist Goods for Fall eyer

shown in tho nit.y, and invite you to drop in and look at them.

J. J. BAXTER

In Foreign and Domestic Granite and Marble. Lettering and Finish
the Best. Send for latest designs. All work delivered.

did Reputation.

The cold weather is approaching fast
and the question of the purchase of
heating apparatus must be solved by
some people.Whoever needs a stove elthe
for heating or cooking purposes will do
well to call upon the Gasklll Hardware
Co. who do a hardware business on
principles that meet with general ap-

proval. They carry a complete stock of
everything in their line and only have
what Is regarded as beat

They call special attention to a new
air tight wood stove which is claimed to
be the best of Its kind on tbe market' It
Is economical and a splendid radiator.
They also sell the Masury paints, a fine
quality of colors, and Campbell Jand
Thayer linseed oil anrtlcle that Is high
ly recommended by all who use It.

A RELIABLE MERCHANT.

Mr. J. J. Baxter One of New Bern's Hust

ling Business Hen.

One of the energetic business men ef
our city is Mr. J. J. Baxter.

Merchants of his class are those who
materially help a city and give it a stand
Ing with Its sister cities and towns.

Mr. Baxter has returned from the
northern market he where purchased a
splendid line of dry goods and clothing
which he is placing at reasonable prices.
Ajspeclal lot of goods that he bought are
wall pictures that are gems of art and
are sold at the extremely low price of
ten cents. They are worth twice the
price. These with other lines of fine
novelties are well worth the Inspection
of the public.

SHORT STORIES.

Tho totnl cnpltnl Invested In rail
ways nud c.i mils In Canada Is $1,100.- -

000,000.

Twenty states lu this country made
pig Iron last year as against twenty- -

one In 1800 and 1000.

The Overage dally output of the New
York stnte pulp mills Is 2,000 tone, or
nearly bnlf tbe total American produc-
tion.

In the estimation of a South Carolina
paper tuc soul horn people consider
Robert E. Lee "tbe greatest figure" of
the war and Jefferson Davis tbe figure

most typical" of the lost cause.
The Rocky mountain locust, or grass

hopper, lu 1874 destroyed $100,000,000
(Worth of crops of Kansas, Missouri,
Nebraska and Iowa, and the indirect
loss was probably as much more.

In recent experiments wltb a sub
merged bell for signaling to ships from
dangerous coasts an eight hundred
pound bell was struck with a fifty
pound weight falling a foot Tbe
sounds were startllngly distinct on
board vessels a mile away.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tbi Kind Yoo Havi Aliayj Bought

Bears the
Signature of

JACOBS' Raleigh Rye Whiskey Is the
best. Middle street

Fresh lot Force Food Just received
those having tickets can send them In
with 5 cents and get a 15 cents package
at J. R. Parker Jr.

Brick Brick we are agents for the
Kinston-Clar- k Brick and Tile Co., It will
pay you to see as before buying else
where, prices and quality J. R. Parker
Jr.

Pnbllc Speaklnc, E. W. Poo.

Hon. E. W. Pou will address the clti
sens of New Bam on Monday night
September 15th, 1001, In the Court House
at 8:80 p. m. Mr. Pou Is one of the fin-

est orators in North Carolina, being the
present Congressman from the Fourth
District. Let everybody come out and
hear the issues of this campaign ' dla--

uised.

For fine spring chickens, call at tbe
Oaks Market

We are stin selling meat at life per
pound, not 80c as reported. Oaka Mar- -

Fresh Grape-Nut- s, Postnm Cereal
Saratoga Chips and. at Flakealat

- "Parker, JrV

i Hiss SmaJiwoofi ScnooL

Miss Small wood will her
school Monday, October 8th. Those de
siring plaeea apply to her at her resi
dence, 110 Craven street," on' ThursdayI
and Frldayi from four to Ux o'clock;

PrtSCflptiOIS ! It Dati."' "
Davie Piiesorlpllon JPhamacy''maket

t specialty of prescriptions. Prompt
and careful attention U given them.
Onty' tl beef drug are ated..'The
prices are reasonable. .Bend yourt there
mm una. '. . ,.' , ., ,

,.i xue xiew janrm.' i

Having opened p for bualnett Sept
! 1, 1001, we with to attend aa Invitation

to the public to caB and see at,., thank
ing all for past favors and soliciting fn
toia ones. wS ara ' '.

( luun io piease, . ,

'"' .McarnEa a vftLLW.'
Fhone 137,

Next Year.

SUte Graats Charter. Dissolution

Charter Elizabeth City Mill.

School For Blind. Peo-

ple Indifferent On

Politics.
RaLiiaH, Sept. 18. Governor Ayoock

returned today from Seven Springs. Mrs.

Aycock will remain there tome days.

A charter Is granted by the State to

the Elkln Veneer and Manufacturing
Company, whloh will make veneers and
articles from fine woods.

The Btate today was notified of the
voluntary dissolution of the charter of
the Elizabeth City Knitting mills.

The Increase in tobacco acreage from
this county eastward will be very great
next year. Yesterday there were 200

farmers here with tobacco and as many
with cotton. The contrast In profits
made a great show in fsvor of tobacco.
One man sold what is known as a "one
horse crop" of tobacco for $750. The
cotton growers went to the tobacco
warehouses and saw the breaks and were
simply astonished. All the tokacco grow
eta have plenty of corn. Tobacco it ap-

pears is to become the money crop In
this section.

Btate Treasurer Lacy has returned
from New York.

Principal John E. Ray of the State
School for the blind here now says there
will not be less than 350 pupils present
on the opening day, this being 100 more
than last year at the opening.

Insurance commissioner Young will
devote most of next week to the work
of Investigating an Incendiary fire.

It was the comment todsy of a man
from another county who was here: "I
never ssw the people so careless about
politics. I don't know why this Is so,
but they sppear to have lost Interest."

Services Today.

Services today at Centenary M. .

Church, Rev. R. F. Bumpas, Pastor,
preaching at 11 a. m., and 8:00 p. m.
Sunday Bchool at 5 p m. Everybody In
vited.

The regular church services will be
held at the First Baptist Church, today,
morning at 11 o'clock at night at 8

o'clock Rev. Hlght C. Moore, pastor.
Regular service at Presbyterian church

today, conducted by the pastor Rev. H.
8. Bradshaw at It a m. and 8 p. m.

Christian Church. Preaching today
at 11 a m. and 8 p. m. by the psstor, M.
8. Bpear. Sunday School at 4 p. m. All
are cordially invited to these services.

First Church of Christ, Scientist
87 Craven street. Services Bundsy 10:45

a. m. and 8 p. m. Subject, "Matter."
Isaiah, 55:2. Wednesday evening

service 8 p. m. The Reading
Room it open dally. All are cordially
Invited to attend.

"Pnrves Industrial Academy.'

The Pnrves Industrial Academy opens
Monday, Sept. 15th, Inst, at the Fair
grounds. The aim of this school Is to
give to tbe colored people of Eastern
Carolina a business and industrial edu
cation. An education Is useful in so far
as It fltt one for a useful beneficial life.
This Institution will not seek to estab
lish a high sounding name with a col
lege curriculum on paper and not even
a thorough common school coarse In
operation. The world needs Intelligent ,

skilled and economical laborers. Tbe
colored people need a thorough training
In domestic work, a skilled knowledge
of the trades by which they make their
living and an Intelligent idea of the gov
ernment under which they live.

It It not Greek or Latin, but a thor--
i . , . ... .. . .ougu cnguan (raining wiu ue pnnoT

plea of Industry and economy Instilled
la them. To meet this demand will be
the aim of this school. It It non secta-
rian and non political It will seek to
elevate the morals of the pople and
raise their status as cltluns aad wage
earners. A night school will be otteb- -

Uahed la connection with this school
modelled after the system now operat
ing la Washington, D. C

The young men and women who must
work daring the day will have aa oppor
tunlty to attend a thoroughly equipped
school at sight which will enable them
to obtain that business and practical
edscatloa whloh will fit them for greater
atefulaeet to themaelvaa and their em-

ployers. We believe we have begun' the
school which tbo thoughtful people of
this eecUoa will heartily endorse.

' With God't bleating and the support
of gaod people we hope to succeed. Our
endeavor to purchase and dedicate toe
Qrlffla property to the education of the
colored people,we ballsft It timely aad (a
keeping wltk the great sua whose name
It bears. We ask a oneness of aim and
support from both white and black. If
the the aegroet of thit section are will
ing to help educate themselves by econo
my nd now Is an opportu-
nity to show It ., ! .

We open Monday morning at 9 o'clock
We Invite the hordet of marble
playing and idle boys to oome with us
end we shall seek to give them a better
employment ... .;

- W. A. Brno.'

Thirty Irish poatnlanta have left their
country to enter the Catholic convent at
Galveston, Tex.

The Bra la Um Texas oil field la still
burning but under control. The esti-

mated lota Is $1,000,000,

United States marines have been
ordered to Colon to protect American
Interests. The status of the revolution

ikes It neoetsary for additional troops
to be sent

A Jury In the criminal court at Oar
lisle, Pa., rendered a remarkable verdict
last Thursday In which they declared an
old woman on trial lor, obtaining money
under false pretenses of being a witch.
An old law long out of use was dag up
and pat in force.

Queen Marie Henrietta of Belgium Is

again seriously 111 with an attack of
asthma.

With only a dozen small places to hear
from. Governor Hill's plurality In Maine
ts28,4T9.

Mayor Tom Johnson declares he Is a
candidate for nothing but Mayor of
Cleveland, O., next spring.

The Great Council of Red Men of the
United States voted yesterday to meet
next year at Atlantic City, N. J.

Robbery of the county treasurer's
safe of 12800 Is charged against J.
Weh fowls, under arrest at Aberdeen, S.
D.

Former President Juan y Jlmlnez, of
Ban Domingo, was In a New York court
yesterday as complainant against A. A.
Moscoao for assault.

The wife of Senator Wm. M. Stewart
was killed in aa automobile accident
near Ban Francisco, Friday.

There was an unprecedented fall in
temperature In the north weat to twenty
six degrees la Nebraska and Booth Da
kota.

PULPIT AND PEW.

Mnthodlam Lux imlned tu New 1'ork

city nearly 47 per cent since 1875.

Bishop Terreglanul of Australia Is

said to be tbo heaviest prelate In the
world, his alleged weight being 204

pounds.
Bev. Martin B. Bird, pastor of Hope

Congregational church, 8t Ixula, both
preaches and gives soloa to his congre-

gation, playing on the cornet
Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale Is

passing tbe rammer at Mantunock.
He says that tbe chief charm of tbe
place la that "It la five miles from a

doorbell.'' He la In good health and
continues to bear his eighty --one years
wltb ease.

LIKE A PROVIDENCE.

A Floatlsr Boi Chaired a Han't life.

Thlngi drift Into our Uvea In a curious
way. A man was visiting the seashore
whQe an Invalid aad one day a little
empty Grape-Nu- ts box float to him.
The food facte ha learned, changed his
whole life bat let falm tell hit story.

The doctors said It was acute Indiges
tion or gaetrttla. Than wat really noth
ing that I oould eat and enjoy, and when
oneeanaot enjoy hit meals, he may as
well be dead. There was a time when I
could est aad digest anything, but. for
two yean previous to last Bpnng, 1 was
In a wretched stale. 1 triad everything
I heard of, took ell kinds of medldae,
almost enough to float a ship, but with
no lasting purpose.

Last Bprmg.I had to rive up work and
weat to Atlantic City. ' One day while
ttroulag along the beach, I aotioed a box
being tossed about on the breakan sad
finally throw np tbe, tend, . I tat
uawa on we tana ana mocm at it iaiy at
first, bat after reading a frw words oa
the box, I got Uteres ted. It told how
Grape-Hu- ts fcod wat prepared and all 1U

good qasitUat, aad. I made up my mind
then ana there that I would try H.

I aavt not takea a, drop . of medicine
from that day to this, bat Used about s
half package of Grape-Kol- a seek day
for two moalha. Thau I gradual! began
eating meat aad, vegetables and fruit,
andaow loan, eat , aaythlag I oars to
without it distressing sat but I still cling
te Grape-Nat- e food, at I an fond of It
prepared la varlout wayi aadaevera
day peatee that I doa Atve It la tome
ioraai, ... a-- ' ttt .Yr.. .')

After the first two moatht'of atiag
Grapa-NaM- l vetgbed myself every 16
dayaand found I gained front three to
Bra poo ad each, time. 4 have, beta
working every day etace,. aadeaasay I
aever fait better. ThaakJ to Grape-Nu- u

I bow have aa appetite like a bdly goat
aad am at) more troubled with abed
atonaaesv : ' ,..'

IwUe l cjould talk 'with everyoBS
trootled at I Vat. I kaow a good many
people say; Oh, I tried everything I am
tired of trying,' etc., bat I lay, 'Don't
give p until you try Orape-Ku- u food
andyotwUnot rntlt." Kame given
by Postam Co., Ea-al- Cieek, lt'th.

$1.50
1.25
.60

at 10c & 12k

Shoes Just
New tine,

60c.
75c.

If yon are in need of any '

Printed
Bill Heads,

Letter Heads,

Statements,
ShippingTags

Envelopes,

Labels
or any other kinds of printing I would
be glad If you would give me a calL ' I
have a complete stock of tbe above and
my prices cannot be lowered.

Owen g. Dmnr,
73 CBAYEN ST.: ;

Cotton Bagging

and Ties.
We have in stock and to arriye

3,500 Rolla Cotton Bagging 8,500
bandies Cotton Ties.

8end us your orders. Prioet are
the lowest

T.JE. Intthatm ft Co.

MURPHY & COi,
Commission --:
Brokers,

Direct wire to New York and
Chicago. ; J

IniUntaneoQi reports reoelTed of

erery more on exchange, '

, ,

E. F. PATE, Manager, .

17 Craven Street.

t

MM;
! i.,al. Ennctt.

WholeMtle
Befall

y

71 Bro4 HU

Wilmington, N. C
TO BUY YOUR

WORK

0.

New Bern

Is Very Lucky
to have an agent for the sale of the

Prospect Brewing
Company's

BEER
which is said to be the Purest and Best
of Beers by the United States Health
Bulletin, which is the highest American
authority. It is not a cheap beer that
will burn ones stomach and produce a
strain on the system.

A full srock of the above boer In bulk
and eiport can be had at 18 Middle Ht.

J. F. Taylor,
Agt. for the Prospect Brewing Co.

We are Now

Ready
to do all repair work to your stoves , for
winter use.

We carry a nice line of Cook and Heat-
ing Stoves that will be sold cheap. 8tov.
pipe, Rooting, Guttering and work of
all shape and sizes made to order.

Don't forget ns on Plumbing.
Phone ttO.

Foy & Wood Co;,
Draney'H Old Stand,

South Front HU

Our Great Bargain Sale

New Goods for the early fall arriving
every day.

we will give yon a few 8PF.CIALH
FOR SATURDAY, Sept. 15th.

43 Inch BriUiantine, worth 79c yard.
reduced to 48c.

80 Inch Cashmere, worth 60c, reduced
to 88c.

All Colored Womteds, worth 25c yard
reduced to 18c

Brack Batteen, worth 10c and 184c, ra
daoed to 8c

Turkey Red Table Linen, Worth 40c,
rednoed to S8c.

Vigilant Corsets, worth 85c, reduced
to 480.

it Callooet worth to, reduced to gta.
ualiooee worui Oc, ndaoea to t
White Sheeting worth 5c, redoes! to

4c yard.
All kinds of Cotton Plaids, worth Bo

and Ac. reduced to 44c.
Men! M Suits reduced to fAM
lfaa'a i Anita adimil kliM
if Xlft a.. I.-- 1.. L.UU
Men's 11.50 Pants reduced to 98o

' Oar lino of Pant range from 900 to
.. .n A. aa fl i. - l aa.

I wjm au.Eu Dotal raauoBu so vo
jooj aa sv ouiia nunoea wo si io
We have all kinds of Bov'a Suits front

Branch Yard at Goldsboro, N.

' Hcrr stssioN '

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
nr nacnini air Richmond,ur mcuivinc virqinia..
mtuiumt utaiaiai rHABwaiii

Lcctar Halls for Theory,
Laboratories or Proof,
MoplUUw Practice.

One hundred poge Catalogue Free.

Just Receivedli

A Fine Line of

(MADE IN BERKSHIRE)

Pound and

Box Paper.
Whitehurst's

45 Pollock Nt.

MASONIC OPERA HOUSE

WednesdaySept.17

Will Bo Presented

W. E. Nankevitte's
Magnificent Production of the

Consistent Melodrama

HUMAN
HEARTS

An Idyllic Picture of Homely Life In
tbe hills of Arkansas.

Tbe play which has been Indorsed
everywhere as one of the most Interest-
ing ever written, one replete with both
pathetic and comedy situations.

A Splendid Company,
Magnificent Scenery,

Capitally Staged.

They

Arrived:
A full llnei of! --Alt Tight Heat

era from 11.60 up to the ' best
f t , , , .(.' :

l '.ii-- . ul 'J .l ! I "41! V
,.Alao full lino, of Cook, Box and

Coal Stovea, Ooal node, Shovels,
Poketa,' Stove Pipe, KbowsVtto,, ' '

P.n.DRAfEYt;
V 7 H. Jtfrcnt Ct.

4

Cream of Roses
Is a harmleaa liquid preparation

for removing Sunburn, Freckles, Tan
and Improving the complexion. When
applied It la Invisible and cannot be

washed ofT. The dark line around tbe
neck, caused by wearing tight fitting
collars, la removed by Cream of Rosea.
2oc. at BBAIHAM'S PHARMACY.

Style, TJurability

and Finish
mark all the turnout we offer. Mo
question about it trial prove onr state-
ment and we beg a trial. We have a
practical knowledge o( the carriage bus-
iness, we have the proper vehicles and
all are at your service. Look over oar
stock.

We put Rnbber Tires on your old or
new wheels, we shrink your loose Una
in a machine without cutting them.
Kverybody is invited to see the work of
the machine putting new bona In ami

old places.

O. II. Waton efc Son,
Phone 189.

7H tlroad Pi, Raw Bb h. !. 0

Str. Blanche.
On and alter Tues

day, Sep. 16, 1902, Str,
Blanche will tail for
Vandemere, Stonewall
and Bayboro, Tuesday
and Friday at .7 a. m..
returning Wednesday
and Saturday.
," Goods received , for
above points daily

J. B. Arendell, Agt.

;
4 BRADHAM'S tAZitTVS 3HHX

and FBVEB TONIC ha mm care for
Malaria la aHlU forms. Ills a general
toaw aid teas fee given 1o eblldrea to
IrtiDrovfl aad enrlck the blood and ram.

; late tbe digestive tract. Prlca 60c. Ho
care no par. VKAUHAM'a FHAR.

V

'.I

S. COPLOW,

; Nt to GoakilliXTdw. Coi S...1
But.e-ror- t td J.J.TuM-.on- , Jr. f ' : rsa rr! " '


